WHAT DO LIBERAL STUDENTS DO AFTER GRADUATING?

Elementary education teachers at all grades
Special education teachers at all levels
Aquatics coach at a high school
Legal assistant, training to be a paralegal
Executive analyst of public works in municipal government
PhD program in religious studies; works for a nonprofit and edits magazine
Construction project administrator
Tech support
Actor
Education specialist and General Education Coordinator at a high school
Earth science teacher at a high school and earth science adjunct faculty at a community college
School program coordinator at a major art museum
Office manager in Disability Support Services at a university
Insurance corporation partner
Master’s program in Student Affairs Administration, graduating in May 2019
Operations instructor for Orange County Transportation Authority
Rock band singer/manager
Interior designer
Project manager at a tech company and MBA student
Applied Behavior Analyst, working with autistic persons
Homeless services coordinator for a municipal government
Public safety dispatcher
Family experience team leader at Kindercare corporate offices
Policy Counsel at ACT, an app makers lobby group in Washington DC
Construction worker and handyman
Sales and marketing director in a financial services company
Biologist for a large consulting firm
Service operations advisor for a tech company
Environmental health and safety coordinator
Lawyer, working in the public sector
Nutritional counselor